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Deposition of PSG Film by Photo-CYD

H. Itoh, M. Hatanaka, y. Akasaka and H. Nakata

LSI R&D Lab., Mitsubishi Electric Corp.

4-1 Mizuhara Itami | 664 | Japan

. rh"_9eposition characterj-stics of phospho-silicate glass by mercury-sensitized
photo-CVD method are j-nvestigated. Also-evaluated ar5 frre .i"ciri.ii,-rr&:-cat anaphysicar properties of as-deposited and of annealed photo-cvD psG.

rt is shovm that phosphorus is easier doped into the film under the srnaller N^o/SiFI,ratio, vftich is opposite tendenry to that of conventj-onal- CVD method. 2-' - --4

Formation of PrOa jn the as-deposited film is not sufficient for the photo-pSG andthe variety of afindaling anrbience affects the properties of densified film strongly.step coverage of photo-PSG is conformal and the residual stress is compressivetypically.

1. Introduction
Chemical va[rcur deposited silicon oxide

of good guality , prepared at low temperature, has

been desired in the field of multilevel wiring
techniques as interlayer insulating film between

aluminum wiring. Phospho-silicate glass (

PSG ), which has been widely used as ref}ow g1ass,

is thought to be attractive for this application
from the view point of crack resistance despite the
Iack of humidity resistance and of stability of
electric perfornrance. Atmospheric pressure
CVD technique ( APCVD ) using SiH4+Or+pH, system

r uF to the present, rnainly has provided the pSG

film in spite of its essential problems; poor step
coverage decisively lowers the reliability of metal
wiring over the PSG layer and relatively high proc-
ess temperature ranging frorn 400 oC to 450 oC has

a tendency to cause Al-hillocks.
Though the plasma-deposited pSG is expected

to overcorne the above difficulties, there seem to
be other troublesorne problems such as racliation
damage, undesirable surface heating by gas plasma

and instability of a deposited film probably caused

by the non-uniformity of electric field from the
morphorogy of underlayer material_s and pa.tterns in
LSI. Recently, the photo-CVD technique is expected
as a low temperature and radiation-damage free proc-
cessing with qood step coverage, and rnany studj_es

on the deposition of silicon oxide, silicon nitride
and silicon by this method have been repor.ted.

A-9-4

f*3wevel-, there are no deta.j.Ied studies on the
prepa.ration of PSG film by this method. Feaslbility
study on the prepa.ration of pSG film by photo-CVD
( photo-PSG ) is of very interest in developing a

reliabl-e fine line multilevel metallization.
In this paper, a study on the deposition and

the characterization of photo-pSG, which is
sufficiently P-doped, is reported.
2.B<perimentals

The photo-PSG was deposited by the mercury-
sensitized photo-C\D technique using a low pressure
mercury lamp as 2fi1 L and 1849 i photon source.

The irradiation intensity of 2531 i, ti.r" at the
center of the substrate was ,v 6 */c:lo2. 100 ?

SiH/, 1 Z PH r/H" and N.,O \^,rere employed as sificon+JZZ
source, phosphorus sour:ce and oxidant, respective-
Iy. Argon gas of several SLM was admitted to in-
troduce near the W light window for restricting
'the undesirable deposition onto it. The deposition
pressure ranged frorn 1 to 10 Torr and the deposi_
tion trenrperature was bel-ow 400 oC. phosphorus

concentration in the deposited fih,r was measured

by means of fluorescent X-ray analysis. Deposi-
tj-on characteristics for the variety of deposition
parameters such as substrate temperature, gas

mixing ratio and so on were examined. Also evalu-
ated were the electric perforrnance and physical
characteristics of as-deposited and annealed photo-
PSG.



2. Results and Discussions

Figure 1 shows the dependence of phosphorus

concentration in the deposited film on the flow

rate of 1 Z PH3/HZ . The phosphorus concentra-

tion in the figure is given erpressin to mole % of

PZOS on the assumption that aII the phosphorus in
the photo-PSG are 'incorporated in the form of PaOU'

SiH. : 5 sccm
NrO: 300 sccm

3go oc

5.5 Torr Refr. lndex  

source gas mixing ratio are shovrn in Figs. 2 & 3.
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It is shovm that phosphorus concentration rn-

creases almost monotonously as 1 z PH3/H2 flow

rate increases. Decreasing feature of deposition

rate, shown in Fig. 1 | is similar tendency to that

of plasma-PSG and and is quite different frcm APCVD

-PSG.

The dependence of deposition traralneters on the

100 200 300 400 500

N2O FLOW RATE ( SCCM )

Fig. 3

These figures are characterized by that the

amount of incorporated phosphorus is strongly

affected by the N2O/SiH4 ratio and thr,at the low

partial pressure of NrO results in the high con-

centration of phosphorus , which is opposite tend-

ency to that of conventional CVD technique. In
the APCVD system using SiH4+Or+PHt as source gast

PHris decomposed into PrOrthrough the oxidation

ny OZ , and the phosphorus concentration is apt

to increase with the increase of O, flow rate.
The above result implies that a phosphorus atom

does not cornbine with oxygen in as-deposited photo-

PSG and that PH, has a tendency to be photo-

decomposed directly rather than is oxidized by nas-

cent oxygen derived frcxn NZO.

Figure 4 shows the temperature dependence.
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It is shown that phosphorus is easier do@ into
the film at lower temperature, whi_le the increase
of substrate temperature enhances the deposition of
photo-PSG, which is simillar to that of undoped
photo-C\D silicon oxide.

Renarkable feature v,as observed in infrared
absorption spectra. Figrures 5 & 6 show the
IIIIR spectra of as-deposited and annealed photo-
PSG film. As can be seen in the spectrum of as-
deposited fitm in Fig. 51 P=O absorption band around

1

1300 cm is considerable weak even for the
sufficient NrO flow rate ( 500 sccrn ) , which isz
quite different from that for the conventional CX/D

technigue. ttris result reveals that , as mentioned

before, P"O. is not formed sufficiently in the as--zf
deposited photo-PSG and that phosphorus j-s incor-
porated into the film in a different form from that
of the conventional C\/D technique. This will be

due to the lack of sufficient supply of oxidant.

3m 24& i600 1200 8C0 4CO

WAVENUNIBE,RS ( cm-')

Fig- 5

fn the spectrum of as-deposited film, also is
shovm the evident absorption peaks at around 3300

cxn-1 , 2200 *-1 , 900 cm-1 and g00 cm-1 ,which are
ascribed to HrO, Si-H, Si-OH and Si-O absorp-
tion, respectively. Distinctictive character-
istics are recoginized in the spectra of annealed
films. Post-annealing in O, ambience brings about
an appearance of P=O absorption band, which indi_
cates that the oxidation of phosphorus occurs by
annealing. F\rther, a breakaway of -OH or -H
and the shift of peak ircsition of Si-O at around
1100 cm-1 to the large wavenumbr region can be

also observed. On the contrary, annealing in N,
arnbj-ence only causes the densification. ( fi_g. 6 )

The reason for the conspicuous lowering of transmit-
tance at the low wavenumber region for 950 oC

annealing, which can be seen j_n both N, and O,

ambience , remains unexplained at present.
6 t 1 BFIF etch rate was exainined as a function

of 1 B PH./H., flow rate. The etch rate of as-JZ
delrcsited film increases rapidly as 1 Z pH3/Hz

flow rate or phosphorus concentration increases,
and the conspicuous reduction after densificatj_on
in N, are shovm in Fig. 7,
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In order to evaluate the el-ectrical perforflEnce

of photo-Psc, metal--oxide-semiconductor ( IIOS )

structure were made of photo-psc. Capaci_tance-

Voltage ( C - V )measurements were carried out at
1 Nnfz. Shift of flat-band voltaqe to the inver-
sion region in bias voltage were observed especial_-
Iy for the specimens arurealed in O, ambience, which
wilf be due to the polarization phencrnenon of photo-
PSG film. Figrure 8 shows the relative dj_electric
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constant of as-deposited and annealed photo-pSG as



a fr.:nction of 1 e" PH3|H. flow rate. The rela-

tive dielectric constant was calculated frorn the

capacitance of the photo-PSG at 1 MHz. As shown in

Fig. B , the dependence of the dielectric constant

of as-deposited and of densified photo-PSG are

weak. The values range 4.2* 4.8 for as-deposited

film and 3.2n' 3.6 for densified film' respective-

Iy. The reduction of the value after densifi-

cation will be due to the breakaway of -OH or

-H . O'I the other hand , annealing in 02 ambi-

ence nialces the dependence prominent and the rela-

tive dielectric constant j-ncreases for the specimen

deposited under high flow rate of PH. '

Nz ombient

Annecrl temP' ' 9oo"c
DePo. temP. ' 360"C

Anneqt time : 30 min

20 40 60 B0 100

PHs FLOW RATE ( sccm

n!'r9. o

Ttre breakdown field strength of annealed photo-

PSG was observed to be au I l4v/cm under the an-

nealilrg condition of 900 oC , 30 min , N2 ( or

O^ ) The breakdovor field strength of as-
I

deposited photo-PSG is apparantly higher than that

of annealed specimens, but this value depends

strongly on the measurement condition such as the

ramping rate of aPPlied field.
Figure 10 shows the step coverage of photo-

PSG ; (a) is the as-deposited and (b) the after
anrrealing of 970 oC , t hr, O?

(a) as-deposited

(b) after annealing of 970 oC

Fig. 10 02, 60 min

Step coverage of photo-PSG is confornral as shovrn

in Fig. 10 . Substantial reflow by annealing can

not be observed, but this may be due to the in-
sufficiency of phosphorus of the specimen'

The direction of residual stress was found to be

compressive and varies in conjunction with phospho-

rus concentration, which suits the crack resistance

4. Sumrnary

Phospho-silicate glass , which is sufficiently
P-do@, was deposited by the mercury-sensitized

photo-CVD using SiHn+ NZO + PH3 as source gas'

Phosphorus is incorporated into the photo-PSG in

a different form frorn that of the conventional

preparation technigue. The variety of arrnealing

ambience affects the electric performance of photo-

PSG. Step coveragle of photo-PSG is conformal

and the direction of residual stress of photo-Psc

is ccrnpressive tyPicaIIY.
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similar feature on the annealing ambience can be

seen in the dependence on the annealing temperature.

( Figure 9 ) These will be related to the polar-

ization of PrOU formed r.:nder the annealing in o,

O " ambient


